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CHATS BY THE FIRESIDE. ! Turning now for

---------  I sideratlon ot Catholi
(FOB THE Catholic and Catholic literal

Noar that our .school* have begun j this sphere ol Call 
eir labor ot another year it may be . fortunately too patei 
elite advert to the subject of educa- my charge, that , 
ki. It was ■ odor<1 Krailytntr to.men ark peraevr 
irholics to;witness the creditable ,Hat, ; scarcely a Catholic 

° which children ot Bopiraie existence in this 1’ 
hools acqulted themselves at then <• begani its work te 
limner High school entrance exam,..- even live years ago, 
,0.1 These children, trained und .purling comes in. 
Uhol.c influences, more than held;tor a year or twr

7StJ‘£$Z StW
i, ,, well a.. =. Wh». ........ ....

inuld realize that it is their tncum- ; c.ubs start out with 
snt duty, as lar as their means will inK ot the social 
llow to give their children an educa end of a vear or, 
on which will lit then) for the proper intellectual have n 
ischarge of the particular duties of the economy of tht 
leir future station in life. I will not gatherings, 
ly good citizenship, for that is a corol- It seems to me th 
n.v ot being a good catholic a Cmhol c literal}

Now when a Ca holic child has passed make it ntel ectiu; 
ie High school entrance examina the social will tak 
ion he is juft on the threshold of his should start out wi 
ducation—perhaps not even that, for three ideals shook 
he g reat proportion ot the work done the heart and in 
n our schools—I mean our primary I personality capxh 
chools, though i might couple with time of the club up 
hem our High schools, too-.s simply preach to an id. , 
nstruction —cramming — not educa- dub |n this Provii 
ion. the Catholic You.

Catholic parents, see to it, then, that society ot St. Patrk 
ou do not consider that your children and the Catholic L 

lave triumphantly reached their goal jn Loudon last yea 
vhen they have passed the portals of If a Catholic Lit 
he High school Put them through does not cultivate; 
tie High school or Collegiate Institute ing—and 1 mean 
uto the Cafholic College, into the Uni- literature with the 
versify. The Irish are a brilliant in it,-it it fails to 
race ; let this brilliancy be supple u*l stature of its 
tnented by solidity. uot lead to wise i

I have met —0 how often ! little Tim as well as high at 
Houlahan, who headed the list of High does not cultivate 
school entrance pupils last year earn- address—not bra 
ing a few cents a day this year, at some cymbal-it it do, 
petty job—perhaps behind a bar. Did clear what befor 
his parents need these few cents for whot the appetite 
their support? Not at all. it is the intellectual banqi 
weakness of our race -lack of persever- far that it neve 
ance. Let me say, then, that these edu should possess li 
cational spurts made at High school bicycle lor each u 
entrance examinations will do little boxing gloves io 
for culture and intelligence among our betts and Fitzsim 
people if the examination is made the if readers oi i 
end, and not the means to an end. We learn how two e 
are doing far more lor our Catholic widuly differ as t 
girls than we are for our boys, and to they should read < 
their credit it may be further said that ieLs and B. O. 
they make far better use of their attain Bellamy’s recent 
ments than the boys. the book revi

How is this, you will ask ? I know Harper’s Monthl 
uot. As a confirmation ot this fact One dubs the 
how many brilliant Catholic young the other the esse 
men with a most rosy promise in their i have before r 
future have we not all seen disappear titled “The Pio
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H & O XT A TTTW XTTTTTT HIT * she w*« talking about; Narka had never I treason against the Emperor of France, n
flanJaaa ItlCl it IXllUlu A • told tier of those translations, or of the the French law would deal with her." 11

L)_ meeting. “ But if it was against the Emperor of I
-JewSH Bv Kathleen 0 Meara. “ Narka," she said, laying her liand on Russia?” a

S 'rjr > --------- the girls arm, “ do you think there was a “In that case they would send her to “
fa AVjg CHAPTER XXXV.—Continued. confession in them? About Father Russia to be tried." “

(jiiick1" shewed'breathlessly And she " I don't think so; hut I don’t know. If Sibyls answer had been, “Tliey will c
Jwwm tiild her in a few’hurried words what had Oh, Marguerite, what is to be done ?" flog her to death, " the interjection could 1

fWlW91 / riintn Aism nPATH wu!I™j “ Where is Basil staying?" asked Mar- not iiave expressed more horror. Mar- I
%'ISmi / CUPID AND DEATH, just bam»ned ite guerite’s look and tone seemed to hold a k
jar'll i It ii a pitiful truth n a u> Vanmerite • “ tlien I must "I don’t know; I never thought of ask- terrible revelation. t

W 'H /'RlSSUn’UIe of ™ -l. rv Lune lnd be thcre Pi meet her ” ing him. But Sibyl will know; he is " Did Narka ever tell you about what f,
<JKV/ 1/ /V ovcun.l .h ath Claim a Na^ka would have been tharikhii to most likely with her now, if — Oh, my happened to her in the prison ?’’ Sibyl c

/ //// 1 young woman at the Pace the miniwrt of herPresence when God! 1 feel half mad ! Only think : lie asked, in an altered manner. s
M ' J'L. sa"1' ,,lonu’nt- If a tiie riolice came-but it was all-imncrtant baa barely escaped, and to he caught “ She let me guess. Oh, Sibyl!” said t

yrc.Uigw,.man’s motlicr ,,, JEffhc casket into safe-keenimt so slie »k’s>n!" She put her hand to her fore- Marguerite, clasping her hands, and her i
. , docs not feel com pc Vl ? , . . Maroiien»a*was not head, and dropped into a seat. eyes filled with tears, " how awlul if she i:

tent to give her daughter Hu- right advice did not detain her. Marguerite was not ..«•« don’t know vet whether he is were to iro throucli that again "’ «about howto keep lursclf well and strong surprised on reaching the House to And vve don t know yet whether he is were to go inroufeh mat again . a
in a maidenly way, she should seek the ad- that Madame Blaquette had not yet said Marguento. « or even like- m8ibyl changed color and stood up, and a
vice of sene physician of years of wide arrived- the hack way made a great ly lo be caught; don’t let us jump at the moved restlessly about the room, riien, t
experience, ami of substantial reputation . nl 11 i i * : i. iinjlP tn worst conclusion in a minute. The whole as if conquered by some motive which 1
A young woman naturally does not like to . * , a-nidimrthe nolicH K The tiling may be a silly scare of that old bore down all opposition, “I will go to L
be a subject of discuss.on, examination and make sure oi a oiuiug me P 111 ■*■ Hlannotto’s invention ’’ Prince Krinskv " slie said r
the horrible local treatment of a home dot dispensary window commanded the u 1 . o , , i to warn Mareuerite burst into tears and kissed i
tor. Moreover, oIncur- physicians make court; Marguerite went in there, so as to Rut she said Schenk sent tier to warn Marguerire burst into tears, amt kisseu 1
till- mistake of attributing her ills to in.li see her the moment she arrived. But™- How could she have known I had her and hurried away,
gcstioii. or heart or li\ r trouble, when the minll,ea nMled tlien twenty and papers unless lie or some one told her? bibyl ordered the carriage and went to .
real cause is weakne--s or disease of the Madame Blanuette did not aDD-ar Could There was no denying this. dress. Just as she was ready to go down- 1
delicate organa concerned in wifehood and \ , been seen escammr from the “ Well, you can’t sit here waiting to be stairs, Basil came back with M. de t
mThecnib!irrassi„g examinvlions and local window.ndfollow^TaKrefted'’This arrested," said Marguerite “Put on BeaucriUon. They were both in high 1
.r^rntm^,w'?i"i,;rr,”,in^: was highly improbable; still, when half 5™ tllthM^aumDrex P“You have not heard"" said Sibyl i
arc nine times in ten entirely unncci-ssarv. an hour passed, Marguerite grew nerv- way, ana take retuge witti.MadameUrex. _ »ou nave not neara . said Sibyl, f
!)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription acts di I ous. There was no one to consult. All I Ad,(} *hi* ev©n>n8 y°u cau 8teal down to I -■ a* a is arrested. . (
rcctly on a woman’s special organism and t)ie Sisters were absent on their rounds, us- . , , , ... °,ent exPletlve ln

noNanrkaeheaved a great sigh, hut she d,d ^ ^ J

pain"hcals^ ulcerath.ii1 aud'stops1 debilitating She opened a door off the dispensary; it "Hear Narka, lor Basil's sake don't lose BeaucnUon scarcely lea. moved I
Smins ' It SheJ the “Xing, of b? was a closet into which they had heart," Marguer. e entreated. "Get up ’ Marguerite who told me about it- 
1,cried of expectancy, and makes baby’s smuggled Antoine Drex. He w as cob- an,?K°, IwAl hurry off to Sibyl.” she l as oi ly just gone-says she knows , 
rirriv.il in the world easy and almost pain t>lin&r an old boot nailing a sole to it Oh, Sibyl. Sibyl, Narka cried, in an nothing but the fact of the arrest. She 1 
less. Good druggists recommend it. I.et Antoine was safe’ as a tombstone, and accent of poignant pain. was with Narka when the Hice cams i
vrV‘ arc di, rmff.dMHir'’ ' cunning as a rat; he knew the police, Marguerite persisted, trying to and carried her away. ’ . . >
V t ..re sacredly confidential. and lie knew every turn of the lanes and "?ake ri8e;. Narka 96f'ued incapable I must g9 to her at once said Basil <
« m™ c c courts through which Madame Blaquett* eltll<rr of resisting or deciding. She rose picking up his hat, that he l.ad dropped ;
Clark. r,f Ctar. id.',;.! o,. o " there I,ad to pass. Marguerite told him what P^vely, and let Marguerite help on l.er m ins exettement, and he was leaving
have been n<> sinus of au v return of female com- happoned bonnet and cloak. tlie room. I must go to the prison and <
plaint I am now fifty-earn old and can walk ‘ Most likelv she s hiding till she makes 41 Let me see you safe out by the win* pay my way in to her. Where is the 1two miles and one-bnlf. 1 to-d.iy am as well as >K»8l 11K61J 8116 8 lUUing 1111 Slie makes , t-,fnpp t '»» a : .1 xfflp rllpr;tp orison 'J” .
ever I have used Dr 1‘ roe’s l*basant Pellets. Sure those veruime are OUt of the Way, ~®*0r® 1 k°» 8WO MaTjlieilte. Ti c’l *1 1 *
and found them as good as recommended.” 8aj(j \ntoiiie “Keep your eye on the But Psarka, roused at last to some real- My dear liasil, you are the last per- (

1.00k glum and Pel glum’ That’s bill gate, ma sanr; old Blique will turn up." >“tion of her position and of the neces- son who ought to go near her," protested
nusncssSmfl const!,, ’ion I), Pierce's lie nodded, and went on with Ids job; tlie moment, said that she must bibyl- you who are So compromised
Pleasant Pellets are . sure, speedy and hut he knit his brow with a scowl. ' put away some few things and lock her Joureelf. ,
permanent emc They never gripe. At “ Take care von don’t stav ton lone at drawers. llns was reasonable enough, bibyl is right, said M. de Beaucrdl- 
all medicine stores. thatAutoine "'saidMarguerito "the and Marguerite, seeing that she had re- on. “ You would only compromise her
______ _______________ _______  blood might go to your head and bring covered her presence of mind, was satis- soil more. But wjiat in Heaven’s name

on congestion *’ to ^eave lier behind and hurry oil on ^arka been doing to get into thisSCHOOLS " Oh ! I’m all right, ma soeur,” he re- ber own mission. They stood at the door new trouble
plied, nodding conlidentially. together. Narka took her in her arms BmiI took a turn in the room, and then

During the oomintf School Term of iMUT H we Marguerite felt a little reassured. She and kissed her, a long, loving kiss. suddenly coming up to Sibyl, he said,
respectfully polieit the lavor nf your orders for UPnt buck- inti, tbp (iiBnensnrv nntl km.* “ God bless you, Marguerite! ^ ou are lhe time has come tor me to speak out.
the supplying Of CMholic Kduo.tlon.l „,d hour God’s providence to me always.” I am engaged to Narka.”other 1 ext books, both in KukIihIi and t reach : ncr waicii on me gate , Din w nen an hour . 1 , , . , ,r . . ■< vvi.ot ?>• c,u„i ni„1AD. n.;,i _also, school stationary and school requisites. went by, and there was no sign of Mad- She opened the door to let her out. As . bat- feibyi cried, almost with a

uina mnmipttft ahn cnnl.l hp-ir ir nn she did so, two men stood outside. One shriek.
SADLIER’S DOMINION SERIES. f“® r §”1Suspense 'was intolerable! *** the Commissary of Police. He laid “ Diable !” exclaimed M. de Beaucrill- 

sadiier'B Domit ion Reading ('harts, 2*1 Head- She" resolved to go back to Narka and see his hand on Narka s shoulder and said, on- .. , f r ,
log Charts and one Chart of colors, mounted on what had happened there, at any rate. 1 arrest you in the name of the Lm- then followed a pause of stupefied 
u boards, size 23J to inches Si.p nnenp.i f).p jrtftP ne ti.p pinapt fpn peror !” amazement lrom both.

Hfldlier’s Dominion Speller, complete. lie opened the door ot the closet to tell ______ “Yes," said Basil “ the night I left
Kadlier’s Dominion First Header, Part I. Antoine she was going, but to her sur- YraW l \ L t 1
Sadder S Dominion First Reader. Dart II. prise the place was empty. Where and nuADTcn vvvn Ijr?, * , f“er ^lf®' 1SSUffii »Z\'HZ fitt' had lie gone off.' PShe remembered CHAPTER XXM I. M Tf i "were^cRme
Sxdiiei-s iiominion Fourth [{carter. there was a way out by the garden, but Bibyl had returned to Paris the mo- \nrka is »™l ..:fiB,l nmlhoontifnl’
Hxrters omllnesofCMi^ilxn lll.tory. he must have got out of the window; and merit the riots were over- but she had , 8 aul B‘?ei and beautiful,
Radnor » (iraurtes t.ianea rtc I iliotoire du wl.v aortl, ta,i t.» ,i„., ,t,:a -. ‘“c"1- lI'B r"ll'“r > out sue nan and you, bibyl, have looked ouherasaOnartx. wliy on earth had he done this . ilewas not ventured near the disturbed quarters, sister all vnur life "
Hadiier’s Outlines of K-sll-h History. to have made hie escape that evening, nor had Blie seen Marguerite, consequent- „ ,
Sadller’B School History of EoKlond, with 5 travelling in a wine wagon till he got to ly when the latter walked into tier hou- But Sibyl could not answer him; the

C08artfier Bl Ancient and Modern History, with 1 ;*™’ wll?n lie ™,l?) lje rolled off Hie d'oir, lialf an liour after Narka’s arrest, P?wer of speech seemed to have left her. 
Hlustr.tlons and -M colored maps truck, and to make his way ou foot to St. Sibvl welcomed her with double delight &ne was clutching tlie mantel, her lace

Hadilor s i-ldition Of Butler’s. at.Chism. Aubin, his native village. It se med to “'You liaven’t met liim'” she "ex'- was blanched, the color had faded from
to?y or”re«am.'nt “!5t i"'" cred -Marguerite that everybody was on the claimed, running to embrace her. her eyes, and they stared fixedly at Basil

Sadijer’s Child S Catechism of Sacred His- wrong tack to-day. She walked quickly on “ Whom ?” said Marguerite. with an expression that was indefinable.
toifrd»e?»'c«tecb's!n of Stcred HUtory l»rae *? *N“rk,'*'H’, .The Place quiet, just as “ Basil!—yes, Basil! He liad only just ” Mon ctier ami," said M. de Beaucrill-
edition. ’ K she had left it an hour ago ; no groups left me. lie is gone off to see you and on, “ I must own I don’t understand your

Sad iter’s Bible History (Schuster) iilus- about, no sign of any unusual incident, Narka, He walked in here this morning, wonder at the effect of your announce- 
trSadMer’s Elementary Grammar Blackboard 8U?h, ,an havin6 stirred the and nearly killed me with the joy of the meat on my wife. It is’not such a sur-
Exercises. neighborhood. This was reassuring; still surprise. You look as if you thought 1 prise to me. I always thought Narka’s

SiuHiicr'a li'Hi-fun rtf ftrainmsirn Il'lomonlaira llf»T llHIltl sloillk US sliH llllllpll tllP holl 1....1 . ,.na C...... . 1,.,* U -------*______________ O t-tr'di tirxn i tv tl.rx fimili. nn nnam.ilann
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GOOD BI8B0P. igau®'80 he began

HiuKnn tk.» silver nil
iTaL of seventy upon the table. Th, 

er Baptistiue lived with of him. They we re 
id after the house. The | They were solid at
:e at D----- was near the j arose to his feet. .
ras a spacious and beau- house.
The hospital was a nar- He turned and tc f building with a small I sack a short iron 

Y « a!1,a .5Lr li.flhnn’H K'ciilthv Htens ho motZaZ hn!nir.l and aaid of the B shoo’s Tw 
dtedthehop | i
r : There ih a mistake Hffbtly °ut a rusty i
are twenty six of you in the da. kness a harsh

ins ; there are only two of of this hinge souu
, for sixty There is a terrible as the truth,
ell you. You have tny day, yet he did not
rave yours." one step and was in1 from the government as near the bed. At tl
srv of 15 000 francs i of broke and a ray of*he “retained only .,000 the high window

8 8thP8rest tofch"8rUvU“8I ance°wasPriteupLwitl 
ve the rest to charity. 1 ance was lit up win
haracter“ He^alwavs mTe 'his eyTfror 

rthing just, true, Intel,t- stood In an attitude ble g Li benevolent, sion, ready either t

a-sura
■a, „„d .o,k "-. -mm;

SMir^5i*Jirl=y
his hand he carried an door, threw the si

hia stocking- Hack ran across th
hobnailed shoes his wall’liko a tiger ai

e. “ He’took The next d»v a
i street sllui iug near the was walking in th
/t,,,mi’ll.ted Fverv inn sister ran towards nd humiliated. Bvery inn s ster ran^owa ds

?£££? .t i.;. “.
i he besought in vain, “ I he Is gone ! See, id since sunrise ; for the I out: he jumped iu 
d give me something to The Bishop was la’ssed the prison. An fron then raising his t

. .Li d.rnr ottQfh-.H rn “ I hflVH f()P Ji lo
le “ang. The grating withheld this silve 
Turnkey,” said he taking poor,™. this was

P me8Pstay heyr’e to night ?" my account, it is 

swered i " A prison is not a Mouseigueur goin 
et yourself arrested aud we “ Well.” said t mL,, thA crrutt*io' rinsed dates ” 
nlng the B,shop of D — In a few miuut, wrlfing upon his work on ing at the same 
wards our neighbor. ," His \ aljean sat the 
i iu to say that the table was as the brother ar 
BiBhop closed his book atd from the table, t 
he dining room. His sister strange, fierce gr 
igun to tell him that a sus threshold. Tare, 
jabond had arrived and was fourth by the coll 
omewhere in town, when were police the 
a violent knock at the door. jean. The Bishc 

said the Bishop. ly as his great a,
r opened. A man entered, there you are ! 
turned and started out half wards Jean \ al. 
The Bishop looked upon the I see you. But I 
a tranquil eye, but before sticks also whic 
speak the man said, “See rest. Why did 

name is Jean Yaljean ; I with your plates nineteen years in the gal 1 “ Monseigneui

,r days ago I was set free. .. theu what thl. 
Lvelled thirty six miles. No we arrested him. 

scelve me. I am very tired I “ And he told
jry. I will pay. Can 1 “ that it had t

good old priest 
ster," said the Bishop, “ put passed the night 
r plate.” back here. Ah
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®ljr ffilltljOltC IICCOV&. we have here referred to, [both of which scarcely be expected that the proposed “those who employ this method c 
Published Weekly it 4si and 4mi Hichmond are maintained with an equal appear- law will entirely remedy the existing praying can never fail to obtain frull 

itreet. London, Ontario. ance of right, if the authority of the evil, though It may modify it to some ... In truth the Iiosary of Mar
kditobh : Christian religion is.to be put aside, extent. The evil will not bo entirely unites the faithful who practice thl

itRv. GEORGS it. N«>KTHGRAVKs, we may see to what vagaries men will removed until the indissolubility of devotion by a common bond similar t
Author of “ Mistakes of Modern I nBdel*.’ J ° ....... ,

THOM v.s Coffey. be led if they actj,upon. their private marriage be re established in accord- that existing among brothers, or sold
Pubiiiher and Proprietor, TLomae Coffey. fancies as the supreme judge of what ance with the law .of Christianity—an iers living in the same tent. Thus i

anVjillph^VfnSfaMfSliy'Mt'horiaid^Va" system of morality should prevail, object which the proposed uniform law formed a well disciplined army moi
SMs*S?theri'*i-0|,.,."u,,c iiM'«N“"“'"rlJU,i' We nerd a divine guide to lead us is not Intended to effect. It will still powerful against all enemies froi

listen of Advfrtisinu Ten cant, per line each aright in moralB, and that guide we leave several causes for divorce, and without or within. ” And to the men
"11 a"p r° v'etf trnrecommended by the Arch hftVH ln Christ and His teachings ; but it is to be expected that these causes bers of the association of the Hosary i
bl.nopi Of Toronto. Kii's.tui, Iittaw., »nd St as Christ is no longer visible on earth, will be interpreted with varying applies the words ol St. Cyprian W Honitacn. the Hlnhop* ot Hamilton and " ’ r ui j
Peterb-rouffb, aud the clergy throughout the Ills Church is authorized to direct us strictness in the several States, thus have a public and common prayer, an

• ^Correspondence Intended for publication. .. in the moral principles by which we still affording an opportunity for part when we pray, it is not for one alom
rhould beldiVe’te^V\roKth”fprn'u?ietor, Md'nluJt should live, Guidod by the Church of ies seeking divorce to leave their own but for all the people, because we ai
reach Loni„n not iRtrr than Turrd.y inornimr. God, wo know that both Colonel Ineer- State for the purpose of entering their all a united people. ’’

Arrears muBt be pitd In full before the paper ’ ® , , , . mu ,can be stopped soil and those who would wreak venge- suit in another where the laws are ad ine ivosary has also been called tfc
London, Saturday, Uctoter 18, 1897. *nceby private authority on wrong- mlnl8tered>ith greater laxjty. Psaltery of Mary, because, like the co

doers, offend against the divine law. It will, besides, be very ditlieult, if lection of one hundred and fifty Psaln 
.1 DAS(iEHOUS A.\D 1MMOUAL But we have here to consider only the not impossible,to induce so many States which form the Psalter of David,

1 llhOUY OF MAIthlACjE. question which has been put forward as there are now in the Union, to pass contains the Angelical Salutation, <
Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, though by the notorious infidel leader. Is it an identical law, as the notions of the Hail Mary, repeated one^hundred an

denying in general for many years true that when a husband or wife is people of the different localities are fifty times
past all Chrietiauity, did not venluie tired of marriage he or she may de very divergent in regard to the mag- Mary Is undoubtedly the most powe
to maintain in public the gross doc- clare the marriage at an end '! nitude of the causes for which divorces ful among the saints with her Divit
trine of Free Love which is most com If ibis be true, marriage is entirely should be granted. Nevertheless, even Sod, and as we know that the praye 
inonly held by those who have re subject to the whims of each individual, if the proposed law should be adopted of the just are powerful with G(< 
nouuced the Christiau faith. In fact Such a hypothesis is contrary to thfc by a large number of the States, it will even while they are still on eartl 
even in his moat savage attacks on nature and purpose of marriage, and beat all events a step in advance to their prayers must be still more powe 
Christian doctriue he seems to have to the needs of human society. This ward restoring marriage to its sacred- ful in heaven, and we read in the boo 
been held back from attacking that theory has no thought or consideration ness and inviolability, and even one of the Apocalypse that the prayers i 
doctrine which maintains the sacred for the interests of mankind, or society, step forward will greatly improve the the saints are as a sweet incense offerf 
ness of the marriage obligation and or of the children. present unsatisfactory and demoralise by the hands of angels, ascending b
the indissolubility of the marriage tie, The preservation of society, includ ing condition whereby married life is fore the throne of God. The sweete
and in his worst book he denounces Iho ing the education and care of the chil without stability._______of this incense is the prayer which tl
practice ot polygamy as a degrada dren, constitutes the chief end of —--------------------- Mother of God offers for her childrt
tion of humanity to the lovel of the marriage, and not the mere passing THE HOLY llOSAKY. who are on earth.
wild heast. But if polygamy is a gross pleasure of the individual. It is true The present month of October is There is no derogation from tl

I
 violation of natural law the theory of that in the selection of a husband or especially devoted by the Church to honor due to Gcd when we ask tl

Free Love Is eveu more degrading and wife, the individuals may select to suit the beautiful devotion of the Rosary, Blessed Virgin or the saints to prt 
destructive of the first principles on themselves, but this is altogether a which because of the many palpable for us, for our manner of prayer 
which the existence of human society secondary consideration in comparison proofs of God's approval which have essentially different in the two case 
is based. with the chief eDd of marriage, and, been granted on account of the devout Of God we ask grace and mprey,

It may be presumed that the notori- therefore, even independently of the recitation of the prayers which accom- the saints we ask help, and that th( 
oub infidel was hitherto restrained by requirements of religion, nature itself pany it, has become one among the may pray to God for us, and of ch 
a regard for public opiuion, and for dictates that when the selection is most popular devotions of the Catholic help we are greatly in need. 
hlB own good name to take this view, made the public good requires that Church. By the instrumentality of the Ho
and we may suppose that on similar the marriage should be indissoluble in Our Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII, has Rosary many graces have been ai 
ground he favored the marriage which in order that the duties of the parents issued an encyclical letter ad- are daily obtained from Almigh 
is indissoluble except by the death of towards each other and towards their dressed to all the Patriarchs, Primates, God, and for this reason success! 
the husband or wife. Col. Ingersoll is offspring may be properly fulfilled. Archbishops, Bishops, and other Or- Popes have done much to foster tl 
a married man with a family which Toe education and moral training of dinaries of the Church, in which he devotion among the faithful, and n 
comprises, as we undersiand, two or children requires that they should have strongly commends this admirable da merous indulgences have been annex
three highly intellectual and refined the care of both parents. So that even votion. to its devout recitation. Pius V. h
daughters. It would have beeu as a H the moral law on the subject w* re The Holy Father reminds us of the said that by it “the faithful of Chr;
wedge introduced into the family to doubtful it would be expedient that last words of Jesus, said on the cross are suddenly changed into other met 
shatter the ties which bind the mem- civil laws should be enacted making togt j0bn the Evangelist, to His be the darkness of heresy is dissipate 
bers of the family together, if the com- marriage indissoluble. But the moral loved disciples Behold thy mother. ” and the light of Catholic faith r
aion doctr'ne of the sacredness of mar- law is clear even as nature itself die-. By these words, Mary His Mother vealed.” Pope Leo XIII. also e
riago were attacked by the colonel, and tates it to the human mind and heart, was made the spiritual mother of St. presses the hope that the Rosa 
so self respect and a respect for the and it is to the effect that the husband John and of all Christians, as the holy prayers as they go on unceasingly, I 
morals of his own family seemed to suf- should cling to his wife, and the wife Evangelist is to be regarded on this suing from the lips and hearts of 
lice to keep him from destroying or to her husband. But beyond this we occasion as ihe representative of all great multitude, will prove most powe
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IS<3^DITI0N 0i' I ffine extent by the High Church Angll- will be permanent. The Catholics will THE ANGLICAN PETITION FOR CATHOL
-1 ' I cans, or Episcopalians, as they are not and do not hesitate to call,the atteu- RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION —
a virtually defunct I called In the United States, tlon of the Government to existing in- IX THE SCHOOLS. bj r(b‘‘se V,8 ****?,1
s since the last pre- I We confess that we regret that justices, and, sooner or later, the ------- theuotorious ant

was fairly begun I Protestantism is merging so rapidly Government will bo obliged to remedy The question oi religious teaching wftH iuv(ted by bj
organs have, for ihe I toward unbelief. We would like to the evil.____ __ ‘ has been again before the Toronto WCek to resign h
ceased to exist, or I see Protestants return to tho unity of----------------------------- Public School li raid, and tho whole Spriug Hill Baptii
ir special A. p' \ I faith by becoming members of the one TIlE TOHOS'TO "REGISTER." Board has had an opportunity ^lsllet’hpl“^aCj“a8et
oe States, however, I fold which teaches fully the doctrines of We had occasion a few mouths ago '° SiV6 8Xpre88ion t0 lts “nti- asked "if his late'w
etokeepitinakind I Christ, and which, therefore, does not to rebut a charge marie bv the Catholic Wh'Ch appear t0 bB uu die: “ was she ? W

In spite of all this, 1 change its teachings to suit the times, Register of Toronto that ‘the C vrnoi.io ,av^able’ ,tboufh thu ,na‘ter wa’ not sb.8 had t0, be.' ”
I Kansas city, where I but we are sorry when we meet with rk(JORo was subsidised by the Domin "Ua'ly 8etU‘‘?- bUt baC* ileof9 average
ne for many years, I evidences that Protestants are ceasing lotl Government t0 worU ,or lt by ca8t; the 8p8<! al com"dtf for ful inglv elevated -E
ooiety is losing it, I to be Christians. ing aspersions on the Catholic hier “T '** 813 that an t?B®
ics are not entirely I It would be batter that they retained archy of Ouebec consideration may be given to it when A Salvation Ar
cilices under control I some faith, even though imperfect, The falsehood of this charge was so W"i 7°? T'n U lays"- ““ °
louncils. It is now I ,ban that they abandoned all Christian apparent that it was scarcely necessary haS(bt,,m in^rutted to g.ve in us re- c
:s have found their 1 belief. It is, however, what we might for us to refute it. This journal has po'c one mo,‘th hBnc0k especially on S^nda
force of these local- I reasonably have expected, that having been, and will be, conducted independ- 8 J, l^fforded as weeTby the vTsU oml'rZ.hlir'e?”^
them, Kansas City, I rejected the authority of the one ently of partisanship for either one or , os TYv 1 T, , , deeply plunged: and

1 hf»f*n nrmAUfnj I /-u N*i.n Phnrch whifh Phri«t Pfcfnh „ . of a Church of hogfland deputation,con- counting always onI been appointed re- I C hnstlau Church which Christ estab the other of the two parties which are m.hontnlllv.n l-»v l)r audimn of Un Inn
Jn °f Chief of Police. I lished, they should abandon one after striving for the mastership in the I)o- J ? °' I5‘8hop SulHvau, Kev. 1 r. witt only „ut M cent 
expected that, with I another all tho Christian doctrines. miniou Nevertheless we gave at the L™S'Ty aU<) 80me h6r clerSy,nen- There is no peo|
igence, the bigotry I The only remedy for the evil would be time a eomDlete refutation Tho only wl,h 0DB or tw0 devoted to sports

I .....„ the r.thntie Phnreh tlme a tomplete reiutation. Ihe only Bishop Sullivan, on behalf of the do- the French Canad
,0 prevailed should I to return to the Catholic Church, sub- attempt at proof of its assertions which putatioa argued forcibly in favor of ates their offence,
old sway in a coun- I mitting humbly to her authority. The the Register then gave was the fact rpMB.|ni1a,«diie«rlnn in the srhonis • nd not exonerate ther
ople are generally I Catholic Church being the “ pillar and that a couple of Government advertise- ,e ‘Siou8 education In the schools, and barracI;8l8notale
>ve of liberty, and I ground of truth," will never lead its mBntB wJft 6cnt t0 ,he Re“okd for 8aid.' 8f reDC8t° J«‘*h P'°te8t niorally wro,
1PB nf I ofl-rav and will therefore . against their action, that Canada is Army meetings tenStall nd V I members astray, and will therefore publication in the ordinary course of aI,d mu8t be regal.dcd as a Ctri6tian lassies were not .0
State and National I never lapse into Infidelity. business, and our price for these ad- country. ln reply to the Hebrew eon- e8t U ,niSht occur
, . . u I vtcWfITs^vFes'i SDIAN vprtl8ements °o'y a f«w dollars, a tention that the introduction of relig- f-fbemxed^asmf

jaders have also, bv I ME UNUED SIAlAk MDIAN sum too ridiculously small to justify • „ .. to be taxed is still
ributerf tn tVwxir /a ‘ I SCHOOLS . . , .1 y ious teaching would be the re- rule, men are wiltheir own I ------- ' even any suspicion that we were pur- unlon of Churcb and state, he convinced that the

nons and de- I The statement made by the United chased thereby by the Govern- coutendcd that this would not be value in return.-
I municipal author- I states Superintendent of Indian schools “cnt. Indeed, so far is this tb(, cft8S) as no children would • —
ltyanrd 0maha have I tc Congress, and which was read some from being the case that the be compelled to listen to teachings

n tguation I months ago during the discussion of Catholic Recobo was one of the against which their parents protested, does not treat hi
society, and in | the Indian Appropriation Bill, reveals most outspoken journals in the Domin- but he maintained that Christian and properly. The he

gton .state, and ■ tbe |act the Indian Commissioners in ion in condemning any Inadequate DOt Jewish ideas should prevail in its reverence for
teast three of I the Western States have employed settlement of the Manitoba school ques- Canadian education, as we are not in needs >re very pi

ow in jail for van- ■ means equally dishonest with those turn, and in particular the so called Palestine. The other members of the Cures'and^ecstasi
tr are tugitives from ■ which have been employed by the Pro- settlement which was made between delegation argued to the same effect, well while they hi
these are Methodist ■ yincial Governments of our own North- the Dominion and Manitoba Govern and disappointment was expressed that form a steady diet

■gy of other denom- I wfst and of Manitoba to get rid of ments. Since the general injunction the School Board's Committee had at Hrst loudest and
) are laymen The I Catholic education. of tho Papal D,legate, Mgr. Merry del shown a disposition not to accede to may in'Jhn W,Tr
this class is the Rev. I It would have been just to have Val, to suspend further discussion of the desire of the petitioners. of the real deepen
Mate oi \\ ashmgtou, I brought pressure to bear upon the this question until the decision of the Only two members of the Board ried life. Watcl
lBter of a Methodist I teachers of the Indian schools, and on Holy Father bo made known, we have SBem to be in favor of granting the sister and see if di
in Seattle, and had I tbose wb0 control the schools, to oblige cheerfully obeyed, and have abstained petition—Messrs. Roden and White. bi 1080 due reyi

in Idaho, He I them to keep their schools up to a from bringing up the matter again sides — and some amusement was clre^ess whether"
t most virulent anti- I proper standard, but even in such case until the proper time. caused by a bull made by Mr. Douglas, sensibilities. Pe
on the Pacific slope, I it would be neither just nor expedient But there are some papers which, who maintained that if the ministers of will be different
as not financially a I to abolish Christian teaching in them, though Haunting the name Catholic, tb0 various denominations were to has chosen for lit
ister he received a I and to substitute purely secular edu are truly partisan, and the Register is make the tame claim with the Angli reverraemfor^ny
vasanA. P. A. lec- 1 cation therefor. If the Indirns are to one of these. This is tho secret of an cans, there would not be accommoda- is quite unworthy
e President of that I be civilized it is necessary that they other attempt which it is now engaged tion for them in the different rooms, of any other wm
ate of Washington, I receive a Christian education such as in making to embroil the Catholic He said he was in favor of a religious charge of any, tin
suddenly collapsed. I the United States as a government press in political matters. It has been teaching which should he undenomina- oiV'ci pa"llully le

nous conduct were I cannot give. The system which has for some time engaged in representing tional, such as the teaching of ethics °’° ltl/8D'
im, and he was 6um- ■ been in vogue, to aid the various de- that the present Government is carry- and the twelve commandments. Mr. jf,,
lelore his co laborers I nominations who had established ing out a policy of persecution against Roden remarked that this was enough disgnacm"1 upon'"!
ion work m Seattle 1 schools, was a fair one, if it had been Catholics as such. tr convince him that the Public school family—as it was
ally assaulted «‘l 211 1 I inctltr arlmi nictnenil a i, rl If conn ppil tn I If 13 llflf fllir hlisill PflK nr flllfw fA do. I i       ___I •    .  I nflkOfl f n A n  
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Totion-Ttao victory of i.op»nto-st. were not the full prmyer of modern Protestants who n"w*da"VB “ d this, shrouded In darkness and super-
Dominie »»d th« iio.-ry - V.riou. timeg but merely the first half thereof, of copying C‘^ol‘cnnrC“9ri ” d tba stitlon. How true this characterize^ 
Komi* of the Rosary—Leo Xlll. and (he divlslffn nf tbe Rosary into practice*, have not appropriated the tlonlBwlll appear from the appended
Tbl. Particular i i.ty. three ch> ,etg of flve deCades each such beads or invented J°, f„r^ofnrayef 8Itr»0t- t,keD ,ronl the Publl9hed ob

Boston Republic as we have it now, together with the this universai Catholic form of prayer. of the German Protestant
The fact that the first, Sunday in practice of meditating upon the P«rb»P8e? "’ thg fen’Kth of scholar, Heinrich Wintzer, who spent 

October is now celebrated throughout mysteiles which each decade of those - V*d “ , Services during Oc many years in that repuWl^ He ^8,•“’“•rrsr, k s«?. s- -°» - « -^rjarjisr-saKi
that the Sovereign Pontiff, so it is than St. Dominic. Nowadays they Rosary. --------- ^--------- . in confiscating all church properties,
stated has this year added another who recite one chaplet, that is to say, -owWaTinN 18 UN CHRISTIAN, abrogatimg all ecclesiastical orders,
encyclical exhortation in commenda five Our Fathers and fifty Hail Marys, CREMAT ______ and proclaiming absolute religious
tinn of the practice of the devotion to with the one Our Father and three ar„ scientific and Historical freedom. Church and State were to be
which October is especially dedicated, Hall Marys that begin the chaplet, are objection. 10 it a. Well. absolutely separated. It became a law
to his many similar previous exborta- considered as having recited the „ , , Prcdarwast that the Church as such could not ac
tions may lender timely what is here rosary. In the course of time, other The Very U®v J,pJn de- quire property in any shape. Even

to morrow's feast rosaries than the form commended by V. Q., of San Francisco, recently de church buildings were to be held
an^ the8<piety*which it commemorates stDominlccame into use. There is, llvered.. «*ol.rlyonly M. loan. In addition to this, all
«d uruesuno’the faithful. for instance, St. Brlgid's Rosary, tion" in St. Marys Cathedral, that publlc religi0Us exhibitions were pro

When in the early days of October, which requires the saying of seven city. . „a, iw»n<rh biblted. Never is a religious proces1671 * he glad news reached Rome Our Fathers and sixty three Hail FatherPrendergastgave a thorough glon or pilgrimage seen on the street;
that the Christian armies led by Don Marys, the latter number representing treatment of his subject from a blator , even forbidden the clergyman to 
JohVof Austrla'liad gained a signal The number of years the Mother of ical standpoint. He then examined ,ny of the Insignia of hi. office
«d decisive victory over tie Moham God dwelt upon earth. Then the arguments .dv.nc^ by the c e^ ofTthe churcheg. In the public
medans at Lepanto^Pius V., who then there are the Rosary of Our mationlsts In favor of their pettheory’ hoolg ,11 religious Instruction Is for
gorerneS the ^ur^h ordered that a Lady's seven dolours, a favor- and finally considered it in tin■“*“?[ bidden. These laws are not a dead 
vearlv commemoration of this splendid Its one with the members of the Christian revelation and Catholic letter but bave been actually enforced. 
ChriitiaTulZph should bemade, Servlte order, of which there teaching. The lecture wasa^..ter y Suraly tbla ls the reign of" priest 
and decreed that the feast which cele are representatives in the United one complete n every point and l craft ” with a vengeance. The Church
brated the event should be known as States ; the Rosary of Our Saviour s perfect proportion. was not more cruelly shackled by the
that of St Mary of Victory. The Crown, believed to have originated Cremation, as practUed by the an iron.hearted Bismarck in Germany in
same Pontiff alsoordered that, In re- from a Camaldolese monk, and the clent Greeks and Romans, was first (he dayg 0f Kulturkampf. And yet 
cognition of the victory of Lepanto, Rosary of the Five Wounds, the recita considered. Father Pr®nd®dlt“t Catholics are continually taunted by 
the invocation “Help of Christians," tion of which is frequent with the Pas plained that only the riich and we y |gnorant bigots about what they regard 
Bhould be added to those of the litany of sionists. There is also what is called incinerated their dead,'the odI f a8 tbB hapless condition of Mexico, as 
the Blessed Virgin, as it was generally the Living Rosary, approved by Greg- the poor *«re <j°“9lf.n®d b“, ®Jdi . if the Church exercised full control in 
thought that it was through her Inter- ory XVI., in which fifteen persons Burial was the original method of dis every department of its government,
cession that Don John had prevailed unite by agreeing to say the whole posing of the dead and cremation wa Nor does the Protestant writer, whom
Te7the Turks It was reserved for rosary every month. first introduced »mosE h Roman ^ bav(j quoted_ leave us at a loss to
his successor though, Gregory XIH., Confraternities of the Rosary were according to Pliny, in order to permit RCC0Unt for the tyranny to which the 
who occupied the Papal chair from not long in coming Into existence, so of the transportation of the ashes of Cburcb in Mexico has been subjected. 
’572 To 1685, to give to this October popular did the recitation of the beads the officers who died in foreign'^ar9' Ha distinctly attributes It to Free
feast the name by which it is now become, and, according to Benedict The early ChriBtians following the ma60nry . for be declares that the
designated This Pope, however, XIV., a society, especially indulgenced custom consecratod by the Jewiiin leading class of men, as a rule, Batisfy 
instituted the feast of the Rosary, whose by Pope Alexander IV., existed at people, religiously buried their de tbeir reiigi0UB wants fcv membership 
date ho fixed for the first Sunday of Piacenza, in Italy, as early as the ceased. Thepract ce has always been gmong. tbe Freemasons, or by a ration-
October only for those churches and middle of the thirteenth century. To adhered to bv Christian peoples and aUttlc 8Jtem 0f philosophy closely akin
chapels’ which bore the title of the the members of the Dominican order, the propagandists of cremation would tf) that of the French encyclopedists,
rosarv. Clement X., who succeeded to duly vested with the authority, be- have us hark back to pagan days ana They never g0 to church except as a
ihe Papacy in 1070, extended the feast longs, by a special right, the power of pagan customs. They ha matter of form."
to all the lands held by Spaiu : and establishing these rosary confraternit- been remarkable for their scepticism Here we have clearly pointed out to
when in 1710, the Emperor Charles V. ies. This is made manifest by the in the fundamental doctrine of a 1 re ug by R protettant writer, who else- 
had gained another victory over the number of Papal decrees on the sub ligion—the immortality of the soul. where in his observations shows him 
Turks bv freeing Corfu ‘from their iect, especially those of Innocent XI. Father Prendergast then proceeded g(jlf bogtUe t0 the Church in Mexico, 
ruinous sway Clement XI. ordered and Benedict XIII. Hence for the to analyze the arguments of the crema tbe true inwardness of the enmity with 
the feast kept by the whole Church ; canonical establishment of a rosary tionists. It was alleged tnat which she is surrounded. Freemasonry
while to the present illustrious confraternity application must be danger of being buried alive would be ,g th(J (ge jn Mexlc0i a8 it is in South

n,rn.AVT ni'THF iioivsBE addressed through the provincial removed if cremation were practiced. Amerlcai and in every country-espec
whn has not inannroDriatelv been of the order to the master-gen- “ But what of burning alive. asked ially in tbe continent of Europe. It is
rermsdThn Pone of Our Lidv^ beads eral of the Dominicans at Rome. Father Prendergast. He cited cases & re6tlegS) Argu8 eyed foe, which has

honor nf having added to the sons OS' st. iio.Misio. from Roman historians, in which men, raigt,d its crest in every land, seducing
the°H tan v* of^he°Virgln*thefn vocaUoii however, are not the only missionaries who were supposed to be dead, re- „ mygtlc mefihes the flower of the
the llta°y of‘he Virgin the invocation ^ ^ fouQd (ha rogJgry a potent covered from trances whilst on the wor,d,g manhood . and in its
thTmost hoiv Rosary prav for us " means of inspiring faith, counteract- pyte. They died in dreadful highest-rather lowest-developments,

T^eto ion of th’e Rosarv though ing heresy and Inculcating piety, struggling in vain against the flames^ whKlch but a few ot the elect are per 
anTMafes bv m»nTye.rs the lSu- The pioneer preachers of Christianity The difficulty of dispos.ng of the mitted t0 reach. an implacable enemy 
HorTof Te (I-tX.Tfeast and the use of In the western world almost invariably urns which held the ashes of the dead of ChrUt atd all revealed religion. 
b«da in nrerer^oesTack ro before the taught these converts this Marian de- was then dwelt upon. would be ,m When Ht)inrich wintzer declares, 
iniTodneMon of Christianity The au votion, and not infrequently they possible to erect a building in each tbat a9 a ruje, the secularist leaders, 
chorets aid monks i the early Chr“s named after it the missions which they city sufficiently large to accommodate (n jIexic0 ..9atisfy tbeir religious 
TanageswerewonttocounttLimm had established in the places where all these urns, and ultimately they wantg by membership among the Free- 
her of their Dravers by beads stones they labored. Mother Mary of the In- would be destroyed and their contents maBonSi or by a rationalistic systen 
grainsorother such marks, and studi carnation, that heroic Ursuline ofQuo- ^tteredtothe ^s or else deposited phtIogophy akin to that of the
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, . _• I rrVE-MIHtJTE’B BKKKO>. ATTR ROYS ANH fJTRTS —doe» that way wlth-with folks ?’’ tageous. The gradua
, Wash , I r UUK PUla AINU lllttLS. The homely illustration was surely Bering department ar
Ilf Hnn/> I vinrtecnth Sunday After Penteco.t. Make Tour Mark. Heaven sent, for to the grief stricken trained for the perl
IV, UUI1S I Mneteentn a --------- Because vou are without monev one u sent home the half-forgotten duties of their proles.Clcanlv I the roue of justice. friends and talents, it does not follow words, “ God Iis faUhrul, who will not aiiy Mher institution c
WIVUI lly, ■ ______ that you are of no account in the world, suffer you to be tempted above that ye United States.1 Mv dear brethren: The Gospel of Each school-boy knows that Lincoln was are able ; but will with the temptation ,
• ■ I thi/sunday is a parable intended to a poor boy, that Grant was nobody in also make a way to escape, th y g
IQ IV I imnress upon our minds the great particular until the late war gave him may be able to bear it , and dri g .. f
GAP I every one of us to the marriage great African explorer, was a poor Sg* 1large and studious c
a «i# I of His eternal Son, our Lord Jesus weaver boy, and Burns a plough-boy. a iec up io my gnm uu , , * nlennwitn- I rhrtst The bride is the Church He App'ication, industry and honesty too, for through you the Comforter h P
• A I established on earth. Each one of were the magic keys that opened to reminded me of a way of escape. -The . IMlin6,W|(hs I u„ is called to be present at this feast, them the doors of success. Others with Observer. ----------_---------  exists amonghyoung
fabrics. I X. cuats with young men.
,.Cr I have remained outside His Church naught because they lacked one thing CatboiTc^mbUn high importance to th
il&E I have failed to accept that cal and nvi -an unalterable determination tosue “ “C) that's country and one that
l c*l • l I t.tin n Of these the Gospel declares ceed. Like many boys of today, they utten young men say- i* » nr.,i(llhl„ t(
t fO^et it. I f ev .re unworthy. Of ourselves what said. “ I can V and “ I wont " instead a little thing-1 can't bother with___________ .. I does it say? “The wedding was filled of “I can and ‘‘I will. ’ You cannot trifles. Iiu'i;1(,‘hlD/Ut8lelit^ev(>t1op in which engineers »

' I with guests.” Alter they had gathered make your mark in a day you cannot ^ZTv'b 1 tie wtys of profession may be ns
5 I together both bad and good, “the achieve success at a bound, some men menu ?ltt)““Xs of dress little de- of Civil Engineer^

I King went In to see the guests, and He have apparently done so but in reality lltt^ modes of Atom, ime.a Sheffleid 1
I saw there ft man who had not on a it was the work of years which had tail'in b"6iness. iUtl^e bits ot kno Yale,'the Ilenssalae
1 wedding garment.” been patiently waiting its sure reward. ***' “ l‘e Tittletraiu of char atltute at Troy, the StI We are then present at the feast. In a word, it is the patient endeavor little habits ot me, nttie trails oi cnar , kt Hnhnl
1 , , * „f thn crowd of and faithful work of every dav which acter—all these are of vital importance technology at tloDoim____I \Ve form a part ot the gieat crowd ot ana launiui work oi every aay wmcn ... sachusetts Institute tTOUriSt I ,f00d and bad who are there. The enables a man to make his mark. in the long run.___  Boston. There areals
I rlD.S I8 Fathe^’whd^1 alUee?^ eve A Catholic Boy . Triumph. Little Thing.. partments of lesser ill
1 penetrates even the inmoBt thoughts of The Christian Brothers ot Memphis, That one whose life is fully occupied °f iu^a'nces''of <bucm

i «. I ^ hr.»rt He comes. He is here. Teun., are pretty, proud of Raymond will necessarily hud a number of t. . . . Korwarding I 2.Thatyai|.reaching eye is penetrating Monogue, one of their students. “ little things ” to do, and, indeed, the institutions a:
I So the depths of our souls He wants Some time ago Colonel William Car most that we can do to help others is Alumni Sf “he i
I to find outif all is ready for the pres roll, one of Tennessee's most popular precisely in the performance of the
1 ence Of His Son before He will permit attorneys, who has taken a deep inter- minor offices of life. Few of us have
1 Him to enter and be present in our est in the work necessary for a const!- the means, or the opportunity, of be highly pl'aci

i n.TPTSTr»V I midst Are we adorned properly to mtional convention, offered a prize of stowing great favors, but there Is no years after
AU-iillNL X I meet that Son ? Has each one of us *100 to any pupil in a Tennessee one who cannot find opportunity for " > "io{

, I been careful to come clothed in the public school who would prepare the granting small oneB, and he is a great th™glum,,i ot anothi
real. I eddlL garment ? If so, then we are best essay on the needs of a constitu- benefactor who willingly aids hie feE ^ , numbs

1 ali-eady for His approval, to rejoice tion. lowmen according to his means and not ie?s satlsfa-torv
1 with Him ill this time of Ills eternal Tho judges selected were among the opportunities, be they great and fre- y aTthe lnstUu
1 union and marriage with His Church, most competent in the State, I-resident quent, or small and few ; for t is the
I ml .nnrl«aa bride Maureliau of the Brothers’ College, disposition in which the favor is done, ;“er° *fre r p°„I 3 BuUseaehoneof us clothadiuthat General Gordon, superintendent of not its size or frequency, that gives its {,“rL-any if therl
I o-.rirwnt ’ public schools, and Mr. Bolton Smith, a chief value to it. ■ . ■ ' , „.I Each one is baptized and has re- scholarly lawyer. And when something is to be done, th° n thiB 0ne Th
I Cehed upon his soul the character of The competition was lively and some business affair to be carried on ‘ Bering who is a s
I our Lord Jesui Christ, whereby we essays poured in from all sections of some professional matter to be attended K * worker m

Holland and Beg um I were made the sons of God and have the State, penned by the brightest and to, no single detai should be forgot p p m
1 Secured a right to an invitation to this most promising youths. The judges ten ; for a seemingly insignificant ctr ‘'"^“V' age oi"!

ny, Austria. Russia I weddi„g-fefst. But this is not all. wire unanimtus in naming Raymond cumstance may turn out to be of sen b„giue9s of Sieeha,
1 th. wp^niino- varment must not onlv Monogue the winner. He is in his ous Import, That tar lamed lawyer,art of Ireland. I God’/making, but It must at eighteenth year and will graduate in the late Charles O'Conor, used to ” “ hom tl^

*nd. I least bo olean, whitfand spotless. It the class of 1.,.-Father Mathew ^ ^poss.bl• deuul. not
and iliul Scotland. I must also he shining w‘A *he *tones --------- also of the other side ; so that he’was every year.
HATES for any S[>edal I . . -.n.

I sanctifying grace. The soul of him What is “habit.' According to ’ . hi 0DDr,aent had fin- lhat of theology, ar
or Holy Week) I who wears it must he unstained by Webster it has the same meaning as l>’ B?.J“ PPn M , hear the same from

I mortal sin. How many of us can Bay custom, “a frequent repetition of the l“hed' *lr- uo 0 s narv tradeB ; but i
Eiverixiol, Queenstown, I we are now ready for the approach of same act.” When the act is good, the the intricacies of a diagnosis such complaint trot
if-8' K L 1 the King's Son, and clothed in a man repetition forms a good habit, and had wh^“ aast!VmDt0m can the physician men who are skille

I ner suitable to all that is required to habits are the repetition of evil acts. tn lmcve^inonnsidered ? Hence and practice of civil
LD I be present at HU marriage? Bacon says, “Since custom is the ‘Jce of providing skiUed gmeering.

r I Again, at this marriage we are ex- principal magistrate of man s life, let the excellence ot proyiaing sktiiea ,.0,,„iar and
: ”47, MOMItEAi.. I pected to rejoice with the bridegroom, men oy all means endeavor to obtain nurses who no e . , ? * . It is easier to be p___________________ I Can any one rejoice with a bridegroom good custom. Certainly, custom is takU;Vpl™ful. The two can

o D 4ITUDD rn I unless he is a friend and in sympathy most perfect when it beginneth in can ,ere P f , fact, the most powe
6 BAUMER 10. I With him ? unless he have the same young years; this we call education, 3?Listening^to the »!«• Men heartil,

1 spirit within him which the occasion which is,in effect,but an early custom. . , ’ iuely love men. wh
kfln.rsof Botswai, and 1 requires? It is simply impossible if How may goed habits be fostered in recitals ot their ex pee , ^ force, men who can

nvi I are O0t 0Ue WUh HU 0U . ?0t lnly^,lh®,r3draI1leJf wZS business men point to tTeir at.' nplritua. world as
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V. lu U« xx* v/* “• . . , . . yearly, are taken advantage ofby convents and
--------  »n , 7 iw<.7 Sunday last was the eight auniversarj ol schools lo di Harem parts of the country, one of

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. u„V'nf th» the establishment of the league of tbe Sacred the most prominent of these being St. Joseph's
Toronto Oct. 4 -The Execute of the Grand A°” H8a',‘,5I' Mt? of Ottawa Heart, at Sr. Mary’s cathedral. Father convent. Lindsay. Che new calendar, replete

Councilor the C. M It. a. of Canada met this 0. I^JSlrter membeMblpf and with a Mahony, the director of the League tor the with every information, will be sent upon appli-
mori lit* lii the Ko.niii Hou;« '“jW ' competent of olll ?er'» who wiil foivenoth- purish, took advantage of tbe uccwiim to ad ulllon *“ tbe lecretary.
their meettnii. It wee reported that ineKiioi |D, undone to m,ke their rllvlelon a euceeee. dreee the people at nil the on the ------ ------■»---------- -
.mount ot henellrl.ry tnon.ye p.to trom tn i The foil iwlna I, a M,t of nfti -ers : ureal spiritual henelit to he derived from be- griPirVT URVfiSTKof hi; 15gj.-ssrri.isv!JZ'&it-i-?rs.V"Ar **\™a"'*a'«-»«P!'e““ue' , narretrkpurts.
it” ./had been paid to the beneficiaries of de tRe*c/xHr*^ F%,1 j.^eenihan At \ ospers the Bifhop was present, accom-
ceastd members, and *5»,771.70 transferred to j’llgb NlcOiirrey. Provincial President. P»n;ed by Mgr. McEvay. He opened the London.
tbe reserve fund, which, with -7,1,.*7..»I accrued ________^________ winter course of evening instructions by London, Oct. II —Wheat, 7i»to 81c per hush.
interest, makes the reserve fund , preaching at considerable length, ou devo Oats, 22 to 23 4 5c per bushel. Peas. 45 3 5 to
Hlnce 1HH0 the membership bad Increased to i M h t ion to the holy rosary. Afterwards here- 48c per bushel. Barley, 24 to 28 4 6 per bushel-
ll.HUi and the number of branches to -7*. reived the profession of about fifty Wye. 28 to ao 4 5c pur bush. Corn. 42c per
ATpoll^«*,w0,l;0ref7,rrT(rto,9oitritor0hHtchford HESOLIITION OK CONDOLENCE. school childreu as member, of the Holy bu.h«l. X£d bo^.T^to ^“"plr'ceh

»/ ‘ SrS — tu HfwuMwenty^m^promoteri.^All ,?£%«
branchoverltsgeiieral fund wasdiscussed. it reF',['ir."J“Vfff r-m.pt havinir learned with the promoters then renewed their act of con toes. i!5 to 75 cents a bag. Wool, is»c a pound,
being decided that the fund is the property 1 \\'hereaR, this'Lour ' .■ secration to the Sacred Heart. Tbe Bishop Hay dropped to iii per ton for t mothy and
the branch and can be used by a two thirds regret of the death of Mrs. MeAulitte.wireot ^ |,is pleasure to know that the clover mixed. Young pigs. >5 to *7 per pair for
vote oi the members. ,o .lfl our esteemed Urother, Daniel McAuliftd.be it ..Fi to ^row «« the mem - "shoats. 1 Live hogs, &.«* per cwt. for choice.

A discussion took place in regard tocertlfi- Unsolved that the members of this Court league was continuing to grow, as ine mein tokonto.

S®SSS?n5E“S. SMaiSS SS5EHSS5•imn p«u«ut. or d^'lumttaii Is not in hi. | nut alone by them, but by all who knew her lervorol lha PW" .1“‘.ve 8!f' ,“y luLruJ8eu and prices steady : oar, of red. north and west, 
hands certihc*le °r “^“r u, a faithful wife and a kind mother, and a »'!>' >>■« «!.thls favotlo“- , , ,, (fumed at 7uc. .nd middle treUrhts at sue.; No.
«or tondsrs for mtpphM *“ '”",rUC’*a ” |*“d ‘fuSer^ “* h“ ^ |L“Tft2j3£ *11 U" ^oSdl&'STnii'r

L.UhfSd'M'o'Kifl Km"ke?eha*nd ' Kesolved that a copy of this resolution be ***« .Sunday eveniu* a. the oathe- ^ffiil^
K oone v w as a 11 do in ted to arrange for railroad sent to the sorrowing husband, ou0 spread arr‘- „ ... NormH, (;0nPrra embracing quote,i at llc> to l2c> and bran al We-Htl
SMCCommodatiou^for the Quebec convention in j upon the minute book c-f this Court, and copies 1 ftnd gcnool ?f Fed * Barl7 duJ!: No- 2 <I“oted at 3j{c; and feed
Aukruit inis Hent to the Catholic HeCOKD and Catholic the Loiiegiate institute ana stnooi ot reaa out8tiie. Corn steady : cars of yellow west are
A Mr Mnntrpi.ll of Levis was apnoi' tfdorgMi UnirUftnr for Iinhliration gogy, was opened last week, Hon. G. \V. Uoss, quoted at from 2‘.* to 2:>}c. Oats firmer ; white
laer for Quebec for two months, and Mr. Kll K 1 u Mitchell L) C K Hon. J. M. Gibson, senator Sand ford, I)r. Me- are quoted at 22c middle freights, and at 214
larky for Ontario for a like period. Committee M ' .1. Cannon. ’ Cellan, members of the Ontario Legis- north and west. Peas steady ; cars north and

The next meeting of the Board is to be held • j .. m lature members cf the Public and Hapar- west quoted at 4 i.
in Montreal at the President’s call , . ^ L * ate School Boards, and many other Montreal.

Orai d President M. K Hacked occupieditne ------------♦ nrnrninent citizens were nreeent The Montreal, Oct. l i -Grain-Quiet: good flour
chair at the meeting, and tbtse members of the n a tHY)T TPITY IN THE NORTH OF hnilriincr is mm i.f the'larirast and handsomest steady; winter wheat patents, ^4.75 to ?•;
Board were present ; Grand Secretary 8. «• LAillULILilX infijiuftinur building is one ot the largest ana handsomest stril^ht ro||erBl sj.r,o to ii -.5 and in bags,-2 15
Brown, London ; Grand solicitor. F. K I.atcii ONTARIO and best lit ted up educational lustitutiou in to S2.25 ; best Manitoba siring ifakers’. >5 to
ford. Ottawa; Grand Medical Superviser, l>r. Canada. Hon. U. W. Ross, in the course of .5 25; eecoi.d do., to-1.75 ; and low grades,
E ltyan. Kingston ; Grand Treasurer, Mr. vv . vini«.imr a Prnmlilne Countri’ his remarks, referred to tho rapid strides to *2.'.*0 ; Hungarian patents, ft 40 to *5 ii*.
J. McKee. M 1*. P Windsor - Rev. 1- a her Aipissing romiamK a>o > IIiade by lhe Separate schools of the Prov- Ontario bran sold at *11, and shorts at slain
riWa •,W,JiS?r"VK,;Y For ,b. C.ru„,,o RfxoHiu ZViTeffineTv'''1^oltar'SKoftaSST » ^ ^Ih^^
O’KMffe. Kt. John N. H : I’. .1 Roonry. Tor- m, i,,,rrt»hip liieht Reverend V /.. ouKh staw of ethviem>. Ulher complimeiit ln(l,., rouea oltg c:i.m ,)(tr bbl., and situd.rd
onto. The i x.-culive called on Ills [.race Hie . j rraj„ Apostolic of l’outiac, made fiis ary relereiKe, were made ny ditlerent meal .; ,, Jler ppi JVnd ,l.oo per hair. Demand
Archld,hop ol Toronto this sltarnooii. His ! , 1. • nari.hioiinrsof Bruilield speakers renardln« theSeparateschool work, for bsled hay uood ; No, 1 sold at mi.mi to-II .Vi,Grace!, a member of lhe Grand Council, and ’P"/aa’*1n!^‘; ,iaP''r;aJ^and one Reutleraan pointed out the last that and No. s al -ho to rlo esi per ton In car lota
ha, been the Gland Spiritual Adviser o! the on he| ember £id ult, aa“a,,."'a‘u‘'a*la,f. ,his year alone fifty-ei^ht childreu from on track. Canadian pork, -ir, to-lo per bbh:
association of Canada lor some time. Sunday, September -b, gave inn eacramont .. n, Senara-e schools had Dasseil the Pure Canadian lard, in pails, at . J to *e. andA CORDIAL RKCECTION. of confirmation to 107 persons, including a ““"W1 . t enter dHbrent compound, refined, at 5* to 5|c- p.r pound;

A reception was extended in tbe evening to few adults. required examinations to onter dittereu, hain8 y, l0 nc.; and bacon, 12 to lBc, ptr
the Grand Preflident, Hon. M. h Hackett, and Since the last, visitof His Lordship, in 1800. grades ot tho -Now .Normal college. pound. Uhee.se, dull and nominal; any trading
Board (|f Grand Trustees, by the loca mcm f| j h haa ,nH(io considerable progress. ------------«•------------ there is in eastern makes at n to vlv. Butter fs
SXS'VA. The villaKe hns ino.Hn^i larRely Ubout MONTREAL NEWS. Sd cul'll'
doors, and in the audience were many of the htteon new houses were built) and iheioun __ in to lie. in round lots. Chickens s »ld at 7 to
most prominent people in the city. I m* mini try has changed a good deal, r armers are ii;a Mi»r R lichesi denarted on the wc. and fowls at 7c. Demand tor potatoes in car
cal programme was a charming one and ihor- building neat houses aud valuable barns; * f !,« fcvihs n.iminion I innats'un lots is still slow, and prices rule about steady 
cu nly well executed, and the addresses by the lhe arH increasing their stock of cattle aud -«d °J October,by the Dominion Line s earn at5r,toGUc>
<>rand President and other members oi the . . >. ...1 to their immense advau- fhip Labrador, tor Europe. Before hisde- port HURON.Board were full of uener.l Intereat and were a;‘r‘“- lha lauli' t0 ,Ue,r lmmanaa ■‘llv'‘u parture there wmt « Krnud service in the Port Huron, mVcu .Oct II -Grain-Whe.t.
stimulating to the members of ttie order. 1 ne wg • cathedral, where the itineraire was read, aud pcr bush., 8.; to htc ; oats, per bush,
cheir was occupied by the liesideito *' »P i.h hnilt .Lt sMrimr and the Episcopal Benediction given. His Grace is to 20 cents ; corn, par bush.. 28 to 32c ; rye,
^proceeduifratvcre opened with the cxocu fhe iimrch into he e.ibi «“d aUo next y^i; *■.•., ninny thmpt- to »rr»u«e with the Vatican per husn^>«^buckw,m.t. Kto s .c^er
tion ot R programme of ,l,e «»cristy, now used as presbytery, will be 'rl,p(?^u8IpHand nmnln thn to 35c per bush.; beans, unpicked, so to one. per
music, which was beautifully rendered^ 1 < (j(j j ter ou sanctuary, an addition Privileges for the societies and people of the bushel: picked. *1 to *1.10 per bush.
^Ko^.'w«®S5S ’’tSS'C^bdor.unizadimu.eai “ Tho'e-uiU, it i, rumored, have -Hied

display ed’remftrkitlde po'werwand the atnrm.ol ately f„r thecarryi.lK outot Lh deciai a, A. a« We«rnoum and ? ** P°“"d ' ‘° “ PM
’.‘oVTht'^^Uhor^rmn.^wT.i'^know" w»k i^'he iommencedou i, immediately, 

alao sanir brautlluHy, and Mlaa h anny Bnlli ,|iri.u^|ltH1. t|,e country for hi, kindness and j*1'8 means that, within two years,or even 1-ss, , car lulg gll.aw, js.uuto fs 6n ner ion.
of It,.'; HSS, mistress a|iilu* ant| well i„ve3 ,,y al| ,.lasseg, doubt. ‘hara w!11 ba a“ E.!1«!"h '' lleKa- *,'hI bull,d' Dressed Meats. - beef, Mlctna.n, So.OU t,
fAA the JoncKon of the mtulcal proirtamrae less the 1«J7 bazaar of Konlield will prove ink's and grounds nvaliiiR those of Ht.Mary tr. per rwt. LIvewelKht.ss.outotS,.

Mr K A AncpJ ;,^the MlowIn^idJre.s : a ,fraud success. Father Martel, the young aa “e» ^‘S^'rlVvn^SnMh« !'d vi tc
To Hon. Michael E. Hackett, Grand President pariah priest, ot Uontield, is cheerful and ,('ayu. 4 sti no ; heavy, ao’llO to S5.50, uo sale ; live weishi

of lhe Catholic Mutual Beuedt Aasjciatiou conhdent ot tho result. lege hiM been so namea. the Irish W.odto HM perewt.
and the Board of Grand Trusteta : Coming back to our subject, the people of 11 f11^0 !° u?lie'e<*« lDe lrisD Mutton—*** nu to *'>.50 per cwt.

Gentlemen,—On behalf cf the members of the Bontield did all they could to tender a hearty Catholic < iOgn school is in a lair way to Lamb—in to *i> per cwt.
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association we take aud magnificent reception to their beloved wards being built. 1 he lot at* n, a very ex wpring lamb *2.50 to $3.7o each, alive,
aincere pleasure In gieetingyou. Wewelcome UiHhon Sir Charles Tupper. at least as re- cel,eut and expensive one, was long agj Veal-*ti to««.0j. per cwt.you most heartily to our city. To you. sir. our . J\ .. K th h«v Times can te^tifv bought, and from these reports it would seem Poultry-Sprlngcbickens.OtolOcentsperlb
Grand President, we bid welcome upon this, VOr™oy™6lNorth Bay limes can test it y .f the ciasse8 w«re to be commenced in fowls. 7 to 8c per lb.; alive. 5 to «c per poumi
the occasion of your first official visit, not only to the veracity of our statement, although ttie Sentemher 1 itin aud Greek will not aucks. Hi cents per pound ; turkeys,'< to l'«because you are the head ol our society, but story given is a good one on him. There were ?®xt, “Bpht ^ the schor when estab shed aer pjuuli-
also because we recognize in you a distin- processions with lights, houses illuminated, be taught in the school, when established, M.
guished Catholic gentleman, worthy of any church well decorated and a crowd of people and .lt8 establishment will hll a long tell Latest Live Stock Markets,
honor which it is in the power of your fellow* filled with enthusiasm, still most reserved in want\ .. 4l . ,, , .. toro.nto
citizens to comer upon you. W e appreciate fh behavior As long as the weather holds good, pil- Toronto. Oct. 14.-Tbe export cattle trade wa
the importancei to our cherished association ol Father'Mmirier () M I well known grimages will be made every Sunday to the slow. Tbe range was from 3| to 4jc per pouud
haalnK.f°H llV rastiient a public man of tuch the’readers of the’('atiioi ic Kfcoud Stations of the Cross, which are situ ited in though in a few cases some extra choice lot
undoubted eminence, ability and integrity to the readers oi the la i hulk, kklord , xP:irfta .«»».».« On the 1st of sold at 1 c more.Toronto is .he home ot many benevolent soot accompanied His Lordship, aud give material ^edes ™^Rc®“e,*ry* Vicar (^neral There was more movement in butchers’ cattle
©ties similar in their aims and objects tooui help on the occasion. .November Ca^n Kacicot, me Vicar lienera., andt0 day 4c was given for the best cattle here
own. Most oi these lyrociations are in a flour I'be visit was a great success. The w{^ gtve ^he Episcopal Benediction to those ^evera| jots of good cattle sold at from to :*J
ishing condition, and It Is gratifying to us to } f Bonfie(d aro delighted with the who make the pilgrimage on that day, and Der pound : secoud class cattle fetched 2. toIlLtrol,M:“^r5yU;V^lr;'r6^*tVnv“,,;lKt5; nJrk»d.L-lr. id.very n f,vltedtomaltelheNNa ie
well a. those of Roy other frlendlv ,oclety. heetowwl upon them by the Head of the Fross theu. I.f. 3c per piu nd. while licme choiV* stu
Though our membership la ihh as large as we \ icariate ot Pontiac, His Lordship Bishop ------------♦----------- - sold up to 84c per pound
would desire, iit comprCes many of tbe most Lorrain, who visited this year the ditlerent CT,vnT.T «««,«« ' a few good milkers are required up to abov
active and nrogressive of the young and middle HnniiaM SPECIAL NOTICE.


